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Breastfeeding experiences and perspectives among women with postnatal depression: a 1 

qualitative evidence synthesis  2 

ABSTRACT  3 

Background: Studies show that postnatal depression affects around 10-16% of women globally. It is 4 

associated with earlier cessation of breast feeding, which can negatively impact infants’ long-term 5 

development. Mechanisms underpinning associations between mental health and women’s decision 6 

to commence and continue to breastfeed are complex and poorly understood.  7 

Aim: The aim of this review was to investigate breastfeeding experiences, perceptions, and support 8 

needs of women with postnatal depression. No previous reviews were identified which had addressed 9 

this aim. 10 

Method: A systematic search was conducted of six databases to identify relevant qualitative studies. 11 

Six included studies were critically appraised and synthesised using thematic synthesis.  12 

Findings: Five themes were identified: (1) desire to breastfeed and be a ‘good mother’, (2) struggles 13 

with breastfeeding, (3) mixed experiences of support from healthcare professionals, (4) importance of 14 

practical and social support, (5) support for mental health and breastfeeding. Most women with 15 

postnatal depression expressed strong intentions to breastfeed, although some perceived ‘failure’ to 16 

breastfeed triggered their mental health problems. Practical and non-judgemental support for their 17 

mental health needs and for successful breastfeeding from healthcare professionals, family and friends 18 

are needed.  19 

Conclusion: Most women with postnatal depression desired to breastfeed but experienced 20 

breastfeeding difficulties that could impact on their mental health. By offering women with postnatal 21 

depression tailored and timely support, healthcare professionals could help women minimize 22 

breastfeeding problems which could consequently impact on their mental well-being and ensure 23 

they and their infants have opportunity to benefit from the advantages that breastfeeding offers.   24 
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 28 

Problem Postnatal depression is associated with earlier 

cessation of breast feeding, which can negatively 

impact infants’ long-term development. 

What is Already Known Breastfeeding to three months or longer has 

been shown to reduce postnatal depression 

symptoms. Women with early breastfeeding 

difficulties often report higher scores on 

Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale. 

What this Paper Adds This review collated qualitative research 

evidence and provides additional insights into 

experiences and perspectives of women with 

postnatal depression. The findings suggested 

that these women should be better supported 

both in terms of their mental health and with 

infant feeding.   

 29 

INTRODUCTION 30 

Postnatal depression (PND) is defined by the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network1 as  being any 31 

mild to moderate non-psychotic depressive illness which occurs within the first year after giving birth. 32 

Depression experienced by women following birth encompasses a range of physical, cognitive and 33 

emotional symptoms,2,3 similar to those reported in the general depressed population. Studies which 34 
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have used validated screening tools such as the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS),4 35 

women’s self-report or diagnostic clinical interview suggest PND affects around 10-16% of women, 36 

although the actual incidence may be higher.5,6 PND affects not only the woman but can also affect 37 

relationships with her infant and family, and longer-term may adversely impact on her infant’s 38 

emotional and social behavioural development and psychological wellbeing.7,8  39 

 40 

Breastfeeding benefits for women and infants are widely documented.9,10 The World Health 41 

Organisation (WHO) recommends infants are exclusively breastfed for the first  six months of life for 42 

optimal health and development .11 However, the Global Breastfeeding Collective reported that only 43 

23 out of 129 countries met the goal of at least 60% of infants less than six months old being exclusively 44 

breastfed.12 Breastfeeding from birth to three months or longer has been shown in some studies to 45 

significantly reduce PND and depressive symptoms.13,14,15 Conversely, women with negative early 46 

breastfeeding experiences i.e. reporting a dislike of breastfeeding in the first postnatal week or 47 

experiencing severe breastfeeding pain in the first two weeks postnatally, were found in one 48 

observational study to be more likely to record higher scores (≥13) on EPDS at two months 49 

postnatally.16  Experiencing PND has been linked to earlier cessation of breastfeeding and early 50 

introduction of infant weaning.13,14,15,17  51 

 52 

The relationship between PND and breastfeeding has been found to involve physiological mechanisms. 53 

For example, oxytocin uptake during breastfeeding has been shown to be impaired in women with an 54 

increased risk of depression as shown by them being screened with higher scores (≥10) on EPDS.18  55 

Oxytocin has been suggested to have a mood ameliorating effect18 which could suggest a physiological 56 

mechanism between PND and breastfeeding. However, the direction and nature of a relationship 57 

between breastfeeding and depression is not clearly understood. Further robust evidence is needed 58 

to understand physiological mechanisms between PND and breastfeed, and the nature and direction 59 
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of a relationship between them using precise definition of breastfeeding variables, validated measures 60 

and outcomes.15,17 61 

 62 

Given conflicting findings of previous studies, a qualitative review of women’s experiences and 63 

perspectives is important to provide additional insight into and understanding of possible associations 64 

between PND and breastfeeding and offer insight into how women with PND could be supported with 65 

respect to infant feeding.17  66 

 67 

Aims 68 

This systematic review aimed to consider the breastfeeding experiences and perspectives of women 69 

with symptoms of PND.  The review aimed to explore reasons for initiation, continuation, and early 70 

cessation of breastfeeding among these women. A search of Cochrane Library and PROSPERO found 71 

no current or planned reviews on this topic. 72 

 73 

METHOD 74 

The review was developed in line with ‘Enhancing transparency in reporting the synthesis of 75 

qualitative research (ENTREQ)’ guidelines.19 It was registered on the PROSPERO international 76 

prospective register of systematic reviews (PROSPERO 2018 CRD42018090841).  77 

 78 

Two primary and one secondary review questions were developed to support identification of the 79 

available evidence.  80 

Primary questions: 81 
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 What are the experiences and perspectives of breastfeeding among women with postnatal 82 

depression? 83 

 What are the breastfeeding support, and advice needs of women with postnatal depression? 84 

Secondary question: 85 

 What are the factors affecting decisions to initiate, continue or stop breastfeeding among 86 

women with postnatal depression? 87 

 88 

Eligibility criteria 89 

Studies published in English from any settings were considered if they presented qualitative primary 90 

research centred on the experiences, perspectives, support and advice needs of breastfeeding among 91 

women with symptoms of PND. Adhering to the definition of PND provided in the introduction of this 92 

review, studies were considered if they included women who had onset of symptoms of depression 93 

within one year postpartum, who perceived or self-reported themselves as having postnatal 94 

depression, who completed screening tools which indicated they were likely to have symptoms of PND 95 

(e.g. such as the EPDS4) or were diagnosed following clinical interview (e.g. Structured Clinical 96 

Interview for DSM-IV20). Studies were excluded if published prior to 1991 when the Baby Friendly 97 

Hospital Initiative (BFHI) was first launched21, which encouraged promotion of breastfeeding 98 

internationally and could have affected breastfeeding support women received, compared to that 99 

prior to the BFHI launch.  Reviews, grey literature and publications such as policy documents, opinion 100 

papers and guidelines in which primary research data were not reported were excluded. 101 

 102 

Search strategy 103 

Searches were conducted in six databases: CINAHL, Maternity and Infant Care, Medline, PsycInfo, 104 

Scopus, and Web of Science on 21st January 2018. These searches were updated on 9th July 2018. 105 

Reference lists of three relevant reviews22,23,24 and included paper were hand searched for other 106 
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relevant articles. Initial keywords and index terms included postnatal depression, postpartum 107 

depression, perinatal depression, breastfeeding, infant feeding, experience, perspective, view, and 108 

need were searched. An example of electronic search is presented in Figure 1.  109 

----INSERT FIGURE 1---- 110 

All publications identified by the search were initially assessed for relevance based on the title by DDST 111 

and verified by Y-SC. Following initial assessment, abstracts were screened against inclusion criteria by 112 

DDST and a random sample of 20% were independently screened by Y-SC. Papers which were 113 

considered to be relevant were retrieved for full texts and independently screened by DDST and Y-SC. 114 

Any disagreements were resolved through discussion. Papers were excluded if they did not meet the 115 

inclusion criteria described above or answer the review questions.  116 

 117 

Quality appraisal 118 

DSTT and Y-SC independently assessed the quality of included studies using an adapted Critical 119 

Appraisal Skills Programme [CASP] checklist for qualitative studies,25 with a maximum of 10 120 

questions/scores (Table 1). Both assessors had received training on assessing qualitative studies. Any 121 

disagreements were resolved through discussion. 122 

---INSERT TABLE 1--- 123 

 124 

Evidence synthesis 125 

Data were analysed using thematic synthesis as described by Thomas and  Harden.26  This approach to 126 

synthesis was used because it allowed data extracted from the primary studies to be combined into 127 

themes which reflected the authors’ interpretation of the data. A three stage process was followed: 128 
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(1) Findings from included studies were coded line by line; (2) Codes with similar meanings were 129 

categorised into a smaller number of new codes; (3) Analytical themes were developed inductively. 130 

DDST undertook the initial synthesis process, and discussed initial codes and preliminary themes with 131 

Y-SC. All authors agreed on the final themes. 132 

 133 

RESULTS 134 

Following the initial systematic search, 11,560 publications were identified. A total of 9,179 remained 135 

after removing duplicates. After evaluation of titles, 136 abstracts were screened. Fifteen full texts 136 

were retrieved and assessed. Following this, ten papers were excluded (Figure 2). Reference lists of 137 

relevant reviews and selected papers were searched, and one further paper was identified. Quality 138 

assessment was undertaken independently by DDST and Y-SC for six included papers using the adapted 139 

CASP checklist. Quality assessment scores of these papers are presented in Table 1 which shows that 140 

two of the papers27,30 scored 10. The other papers were scored 8 or 9.  One common reason for losing 141 

a mark was failure to discuss the relationship between the researchers and participants. No further 142 

papers were selected following the updated search in July 2018. 143 

---INSERT Figure 2--- 144 

 145 

All six papers27-32 were from high-income countries and presented qualitative data relevant to the 146 

review questions: two from the UK,27,28 one from Canada,29 one from Norway,30 one from Sweden,31 147 

and one from the USA.32 A summary of study characteristics is shown in Table 2. Five themes developed 148 

from evidence synthesis are presented below.  149 

---INSERT TABLE 2--- 150 
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 151 

Desire to breastfeed and be a ‘good mother’ 152 

Most women emphasized their strong initial intention to breastfeed and the desire and importance of 153 

succeeding with breastfeeding.27,30-32 Feelings were so strong that women in some instances continued 154 

to breastfeed even if it negatively affected their health and wellbeing.27,30 In one study of the 155 

experiences of 30 women self-reported as depressed, only five would have considered taking 156 

prescription medication if needed.32  Six of these 30 women described ‘fear of transmitting medication 157 

via breastmilk’ or medication disrupting the breastfeeding experience as possible deterrents to 158 

treatment.32 Letourneau et al29 found that the need to be viewed as a perfect mother motivated 159 

women to deny they were experiencing symptoms of PND.  Women in this study similarly described 160 

fears that antidepressant medication would impact on the health of their infants and did not seek help 161 

or support for their mental health needs because of this.29 162 

 163 

The desire to breastfeed ran parallel to views expressed by some women that a ‘good mother’ 164 

breastfeeds her child,27,28,30,31 which influenced their decision to initiate and continue to breastfeed. If 165 

women did not breastfeed, they felt they had ‘failed as mothers’.27,28,31,32 This contrasted with the 166 

perspectives of other women for whom ‘breastfeeding was not central to their identity as mothers’,28 167 

highlighting the range of individual factors impacting on a woman’s infant feeding decisions.  168 

 169 

In some circumstances, women felt pressurised to breastfeed when they may not have otherwise 170 

made this decision ,30,31 which influenced them to start breastfeeding. This pressure came from 171 

healthcare professionals, and society at large:  172 

[…] you get fed with this- that you should be breastfeeding at every price, it’s like 173 

harassment…31 174 
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  175 

 176 

Struggles with breastfeeding 177 

Studies described women’s struggles with breastfeeding.27,30-32 Women experienced sore nipples, pain 178 

and discomfort when breastfeeding. Many women had assumed breastfeeding would be easy and 179 

initiated breastfeeding with a high expectation that breastfeeding would be successful.27,28 However, 180 

their actual experiences directly contrasted with this expectation: 181 

[…] you should be able to know this instinctively [breastfeeding] and in fact it’s probably the 182 

hardest thing I’ve ever done.27  183 

 184 

Struggling with breastfeeding was closely associated with women’s perspectives on their mental health 185 

and well-being, and many described how experiences had left them exhausted. 186 

The first month was really tough, plain and simple. The fact that breastfeeding was so hard 187 

affected everything else.  Since I didn’t manage to breastfeed properly I didn’t want to go out 188 

and see people and so I ended up sitting on the couch all day, without really doing anything.30  189 

 190 

It was the wearing, you know, being completely worn by it […] it was just feed, feed, that was 191 

it, that was my life.27 192 

 193 

Edhborg et al31 found that not being able to offer their infant enough food was described by some 194 

women as triggering anxiety.31 Five of the 30 women in Ugarriza’s study32 directly referred to their 195 

failure to breastfeed as a trigger for their PND. Shakespeare et al27 also reported that for some women 196 
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failure to breastfeed was perceived as a cause of their depression, while others ascribed physical 197 

breastfeeding difficulties as the trigger.27 198 

 199 

Breastfeeding difficulties negatively impacted on women’s relationship with their baby, including 200 

physical and psychological aspects. Women dreaded each breastfeed, and described adverse physical 201 

impacts of breastfeeding: 27,30 202 

[…] my whole life was just hoping he wasn’t gonna wake up and want the next feed […] I was 203 

in tears all the time with pain […] I just wanted to throttle him… so I didn’t feel much love then.27 204 

 205 

In some cases, women felt that they had no choice but to continue breastfeeding despite difficulties:27 206 

I really just so wanted to do it [breastfeeding] that… I wasn’t going to put anything else in his 207 

mouth […] you obviously lose the little baby and you’re doing the best you can and, just, that’s 208 

what made me keep going.27 209 

 210 

The need to find ways to cope and continue to breastfeed were described by some women.27,29,31,32 For 211 

example, in Shakespeare et al’s study,27 some women decided to adopt a more ‘flexible’ approach to 212 

breastfeeding, by occasionally feeding their babies by bottle (it was unclear if this was expressed breast 213 

milk or formula feed) to feel ‘in control’.27 214 

 215 

In situations where women could not breastfeed, they referred to experiencing overwhelming feelings 216 

of failure and guilt.27,28,30-32 For some women, physical breastfeeding difficulties were contributing 217 

factors to stopping breastfeeding, with mental health concerns.27,30,32 Some women felt they could 218 

cope better with their emotional well-being if they stopped breastfeeding.27  219 
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A chemical thing happened every time I nursed the baby. It was like the black wings of death… 220 

I just wanted to curl up into a ball. I had to stop breastfeeding.32 221 

No further information was provided by the study author32 and on what the woman meant by ‘black 222 

wings of death’, although this might be an allusion to very low mood. 223 

 224 

Mixed experiences of support from healthcare professionals 225 

Women who needed additional support to breastfeed and/or with their mental health problems 226 

frequently sought this from relevant healthcare professionals.27,29,31 When support was available, it 227 

was not always accessible. For example women found it difficult to attend group support meetings due 228 

to logistics of trying to arrange transport,32 while others felt they had to be more self-reliant due to 229 

living in rural communities.29 A few women did describe positive contacts with healthcare professionals 230 

who “had time to listen, were non-judgemental and encouraging”.27 The opportunity to attend a 231 

hospital breastfeeding clinic was valued: 232 

I just found them to be so supportive, and treated me as a sort of whole person and not just 233 

about the breastfeeding.27 234 

 235 

In contrast, for some women healthcare professionals offered  negative support,27,31 and were 236 

described by women as ‘bossy, judgemental, gave conflicting advice or were inaccessible’.27 In one 237 

case, a woman described the midwife becoming angry with her for not breastfeeding.27 Some women 238 

felt that healthcare professionals lacked the expertise necessary to help them and consequently the 239 

advice offered was contradictory.31 Some women felt that healthcare professionals were too biased 240 

towards breastfeeding, possibly because of compliance with BFHI policies.27 241 
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[…] they showed us a video about feeding your baby and they said, ‘It’s alright if you don’t want 242 

to breastfeed’, but when the video got to the point where it said ‘If you’re not going to 243 

breastfeed’, they turned it off (laughs). God! 27 244 

 245 

Importance of practical and social support 246 

In addition to support from healthcare professionals, women also looked for support from family and 247 

friends.27,29,31,32 Limited evidence was presented of support from partners, probably due to this not 248 

being a core focus of included studies and was more of an incidental finding.32 Where women did refer 249 

to partner support, it was most frequently a negative comment, for example: 250 

Even my husband, who is a great guy, didn’t help me with breastfeeding. He wouldn’t help me 251 

out during the night so I could rest. 32  252 

 253 

Letourneau et al29 described that women perceived family and friends with whom they had trusting 254 

relationships as important sources of support, with female relatives cited as good sources of support.  255 

As one woman described: 256 

One time, I was feeding the baby in the kitchen and I called my mom and said ‘Mom I need you 257 

to come over with the kids and I have to go.  I need to get some help’.  But, just talking to my 258 

mom made me feel better. 29 259 

 260 

Women who had succeeded with breastfeeding in Edhborg et al’s study31 reported that advice on 261 

breastfeeding given by relatives and friends was contradictory but did not provide further information 262 

to explain this. Friends’ own experiences were reported as offering reassurance to support women’s 263 

decisions to stop breastfeeding.27 One woman described:  264 
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I spoke to Dave's mum, […] she didn’t breast feed any of hers, […] they’re all these sort of huge, 265 

strapping, you know, healthy things and she said, you know, ‘It doesn’t mean that they’re not 266 

going to be strong and healthy and everything just because you don’t breast feed, cos I didn’t 267 

breast feed and look at them’. Once I sort of got myself over that, you know I was okay. 27 268 

 269 

Support for mental health and breastfeeding 270 

Included papers described support needs similar to those of most new mothers, including emotional, 271 

affirmational and informational needs.27,29,31 However, women with symptoms of PND expressed a 272 

need to be able to talk to someone about their mental health, their struggles with breastfeeding and 273 

other ‘practical’ needs, but were unable or unwilling to do this because of possible negative response, 274 

placing the burden on someone else, or that no one would listen to them.28,31 Women desired 275 

breastfeeding support programmes specific to meet the requirements of those who experienced PND.  276 

29 277 

 278 

In addition to the positive support women valued from healthcare professionals and family described 279 

above, women needed ongoing reassurance from their healthcare professionals.27 Some women 280 

articulated a lack of confidence to commence and continue breastfeeding but did not receive the 281 

individualised counselling they considered was necessary to develop their confidence.31 Healthcare 282 

professionals needed to be perceived by women as breastfeeding ‘experts’  who have the competences 283 

and skills to support women. 27 Support needs reflected in-patient and community contacts with 284 

healthcare professionals, as one woman described with respect to her experiences on the postnatal 285 

ward: 286 
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I was alone….and the nurse often didn’t answer the buzzer, my buzzer when I was trying to 287 

breastfeed and things.  Again I felt so kind of, incredibly sensitive about everything, and they 288 

just weren’t there, were never there for me. 27  289 

Receiving healthcare professional support which was perceived as encouraging and non-judgemental 290 

was clearly important to this woman when she was breastfeeding: 291 

Having the midwife sitting there, just smiling and saying, “You’re doing brilliantly”, when I 292 

obviously wasn’t, but that was what I needed. 27 293 

 294 

DISCUSSION 295 

This systematic review aimed to consider the breastfeeding experiences and perspectives amongst 296 

women with PND. Our review contributes to further the understanding of women’s experiences, and 297 

their support needs and highlights gaps in practice and research. Despite PND being relatively 298 

common, only six studies were identified which met review inclusion criteria. Study samples included 299 

women with self-reported symptoms of PND or recorded higher scores on screening tools such as the 300 

EPDS.  A few women were diagnosed with depression following clinical diagnostic interview.   301 

 302 

Breastfeeding experiences and their interlinks with PND 303 

Women had strong intentions to breastfeed, linked to their perceptions of being a ‘good mother’ and 304 

awareness of the benefits of breastfeeding.10 However, breastfeeding difficulties, including physical 305 

pain and tiredness were commonly reported, which is not unsurprising given that these are frequently 306 

reported in general breastfeeding studies.33,34 However, problems were frequently described amongst 307 

women with PND.  In some cases, physical breastfeeding problems were aggravated due to a perceived 308 

lack of appropriate support from healthcare professionals but may have reflected the impact of 309 

women’s mental health problems on their ability to cope with the ongoing demands and sole 310 
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breastfeeding responsibilities, particularly in the first few weeks following birth. Despite difficulties, 311 

many women were determined to ‘succeed’ in breastfeeding.  312 

 313 

Women in the included studies experienced more negative breastfeeding experiences than positive 314 

ones. Previous studies have shown that women with higher EPDS scores (≥12) were more likely to face 315 

a range of difficulties with breastfeeding than women with lower EPDS scores, indicating that their 316 

breastfeeding experiences impacted on a decision to stop.35 Women reported feelings of guilt and 317 

failure over their breastfeeding difficulties and early cessation, attributing this in some cases as a 318 

‘trigger’ of their PND. It is unclear whether other women were already depressed before giving birth 319 

which then developed into PND, or at which point they developed PND, although they likely had very 320 

different and individual ‘triggers’. Previous research exploring potential causative relationships 321 

between PND and breastfeeding have described the association as bidirectional.14,15 This review 322 

showed that some women considered that their decision to stop breastfeeding directly impacted on 323 

the onset of PND, while other women stopped breastfeeding because of the emotional distress they 324 

felt. Furthermore, many women continued to breastfeed despite their difficulties, although this 325 

affected their mood. This review supports evidence of a bidirectional relationship between 326 

breastfeeding and depression, although the desire to breastfeed was very strong amongst these 327 

women. 328 

 329 

Antidepressant medication and breastfeeding 330 

Women in included studies feared that taking antidepressants would not allow them to continue 331 

breastfeeding or that the medication would have negative consequences for their infants’ health.  332 

Some women chose not to take medication rather than stop breastfeeding. Their concerns reflected 333 

that the effects of drugs on lactation are not well understood. This  includes  timing of feeds and drug 334 

dosages, which could potentially result in poor compliance with prescribed medication, or sub-optimal 335 
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dosages being prescribed by clinicians.2,36,37 Current recommendations include that the risks of taking 336 

antidepressants are taken into account for women who are breastfeeding, although women should be 337 

encouraged and supported in their choice to breastfeed,1 and their infants observed carefully during 338 

this period,36 with the balance of risks of not prescribing medication with risks of treating considered 339 

carefully.  340 

 341 

Many of the women in the included studies described themselves as ‘depressed’ rather than having a 342 

clinical diagnosis, suggesting that the option to take antidepressants not available. However, if women 343 

were diagnosed as depressed by their doctor, they may have considered taking medication. Some 344 

antidepressants are not contraindicated for breastfeeding38 and prescription of ‘lower risk medication’ 345 

is recommended.2 Healthcare professionals should be aware of current evidence on use of 346 

antidepressant medication so they can discuss this with women, and implement ongoing review of 347 

medication and risk assessment according to each woman’s individual needs,36 and referral to 348 

specialist services as needed.  Ensuring women are aware of current evidence, including time needed 349 

to enable antidepressants to work effectively, could help them feel less fearful of antidepressants and 350 

consider medication as a treatment option if indicated. As women with more severe mental health 351 

problems may have more complex social lives and poorer lifestyles, healthcare services also need to 352 

monitor, advise and support accordingly. Further evidence on longer-term follow-up, infant outcomes 353 

and safety of breastfeeding among women prescribed antidepressants is needed.39 354 

 355 

Need for timely and appropriate support from healthcare professionals 356 

Support from healthcare professionals was frequently mentioned, but most women perceived this as 357 

insufficient. It is unclear whether the lack of support contributed to women feeling depressed or if 358 

women who were depressed and found little support available. Women should be supported by 359 

healthcare professionals trained in breastfeeding management, supported in how to position and 360 
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attach their baby to the breast,40 an important issue if women have a caesarean section wound41 or 361 

are overweight or obese.42 Tailored breastfeeding education and support can reduce breastfeeding 362 

difficulties43 and failing to offer this could result in health inequalities in high-income settings such as 363 

the UK where poorer women are less likely to breastfeed.44 However, women in included studies 364 

described not receiving appropriate or timely support not just for the physical aspects of 365 

breastfeeding, but to acknowledge their mental health needs as well. It is possible that with the right 366 

support, breastfeeding difficulties could have been prevented, with potential positive impacts for 367 

women’s mental health and well-being.  368 

 369 

Policies such as the BFHI21 have undoubtedly influenced breastfeeding outcomes and how healthcare 370 

professionals practice and support women with infant feeding.45 However this was negatively 371 

perceived by some women, who felt they were exposed to excessive healthcare professional pressure 372 

to breastfeed.  Societal expectations that women should breastfeed were also described.30 Our 373 

findings suggest that it is important to understand individual women’s breastfeeding intentions, and 374 

then support them in achieving their infant feeding goals, which also takes mental health needs into 375 

account. 376 

 377 

Women experience a range of morbidities following birth, both psychological and physical.47 Although 378 

a wide range of guidance is available which focuses on specific health topics or systems of maternity 379 

care, we now need guidance and more awareness of managing women who have co-morbidity, 380 

including more complex social needs. Routine screening to identify women at risk of developing PND 381 

is recommended during and after pregnancy,1 to facilitate early treatment and prevent adverse 382 

outcomes. For women identified as at risk, discussions during screening contacts could include 383 

implications for infant feeding.  384 

 385 
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Support from partner, relatives and peers 386 

A negative picture of support from partners was identified from the review, although evidence was 387 

limited, and further studies are needed. Support from a woman’s partner when she is trying to get 388 

breastfeeding established can boost women’s confidence and feelings of self-efficacy.48 However, 389 

studies have reported a lack of paternal engagement and commitment to breastfeeding support, 390 

although some fathers are interested and motivated.49  Paternal health following a child’s birth has 391 

been neglected, with evidence accruing of mental health needs in fathers, including first time fathers,50 392 

which may impact on their ability to positively support their partners.   393 

 394 

Support from close female relatives for a woman to breastfeed is also important.51 Breastfeeding peer 395 

support programmes appear to have a greater effect on any breastfeeding in low- or middle-income 396 

countries compared to high-income counties including the UK.52 Few interventions to support the 397 

uptake and duration of breastfeeding among women experiencing perinatal mental health problems 398 

have been developed or tested. Kao et al53 conducted a secondary analysis of data from a randomised 399 

controlled trial, with a group interpersonal therapy approach focused on teaching low-income 400 

pregnant women at risk of PND about the importance of self-care and seeking help assertively as an 401 

intervention. Women receiving therapy had longer breastfeeding duration than those who did not 402 

(median days breastfed: 54 vs. 21), suggesting it might positively affect breastfeeding, but further 403 

evidence is warranted.53 Interventions to support women at risk of PND and with PND to successfully 404 

breastfeed are needed. 405 

 406 

Strengths and limitations 407 

The review was undertaken using a thorough search strategy to obtain all relevant evidence to address 408 

the review questions without limiting to county settings. Critical appraisal and review were conducted 409 
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on all included studies. An important limitation was the lack of a formal clinical diagnosis of PND in 410 

most included studies. Most researchers included women in their study samples on the basis of self-411 

reported symptoms of PND.28-30,32 In some cases, women were diagnosed with PND by a relevant 412 

healthcare professional, but not additionally assessed prior to study recruitment.28 A woman’s 413 

perception that she is experiencing symptoms of PND should not be contra-indicatory to study 414 

participation, but if recommendations for care are to be clear and evidence-based, clarity is needed 415 

about the specific population of women as intended recipients of any intervention.  In some studies, 416 

it was unclear if women included had developed symptoms of PND within 12 months postnatally.28,29  417 

 418 

All the included studies were undertaken in high-income settings suggesting that findings are likely 419 

only applicable to populations in similar settings. Some findings of this review seemed similar to those 420 

experienced by postnatal women generally. Future rigorous qualitative research is needed to compare 421 

the experiences and perspectives of women with PND and of those without PND. 422 

 423 

CONCLUSION 424 

Women with PND frequently described breastfeeding difficulties which impacted negatively on their 425 

well-being and relationship with their infant. Although women had strong intentions to breastfeed, 426 

failure left them feeling low and guilty. Despite this, many persevered to support their perception of a 427 

good mother.  Appropriate and beneficial healthcare support was lacking, despite women’s clear need 428 

for this. To improve breastfeeding outcomes and experiences, healthcare professionals need 429 

appropriate training in mental health awareness for maternal and paternal health, and consequences 430 

of any management options for infant feeding. Tailored breastfeeding support to ensure women with 431 

PND are content with their infant feeding practices, alongside appropriate mental health support is 432 

required.  433 
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 585 

Figure 1 Electronic search strategy (Maternity & Infant Care) 586 

  587 

1. (Postnatal depression or Depression).de.  
2. (postpartum depress* or post-partum depress* or post partum depress*).af.  
3. (postnatal depress* or post-natal depress* or post natal depress*).af.  
4. (perinatal depress* or peri-natal depress* or peri natal depress*).af.  
5. depress*.af.  
6. (pnd and ppd).af.  
7. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6  
8. (Infant feeding or Breastfeeding).de.  
9. (breastfeed* or breast feed* or breast-feed*).af.  
10. (lactat* or breastfed or infant feed* or baby feed*).af.  
11. 8 or 9 or 10  
12. (experience* or perspective* or attitude* or view* or support need* or advice need* or need* 
or help need* or perception* or opinion*).af.  
13. 7 and 11 and 12  
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Figure 2 Flow chart of stages of searching  588 
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Table 1 CASP Checklist Assessment Table  

Author(s) 

and year  

1. Was there a 

clear 

statement of 

the aims of 

the research?  

2. Is a 

qualitative 

methodology 

appropriate?  

3. Was the 

research 

design 

appropriate to 

address the 

aims of the 

research?  

4. Was the 

recruitment 

strategy 

appropriate to 

the aims of 

the research?  

5. Was the 

data 

collected in a 

way that 

addressed 

the research 

issue?  

6. Has the 

relationship 

between 

researcher and 

participants 

been 

adequately 

considered?  

7. Have ethical 

issues been 

taken into 

consideration?  

8. Was the 

data analysis 

sufficiently 

rigorous?  

9. Is there a 

clear 

statement of 

findings?  

10. Is the 

research 

valuable?  

Score 

(out of 

10)  

Edhborg et 

al, 200530  

*       ?   8 

Haga et al, 

201229  

          10 

Letourneau 

at al, 200728  

          9 

Mauthner, 

199927 

          9 



30 
 

Shakespeare 

et al, 200426 

          10 

Ugarriza, 

200231 

          8 

* : yes; : no; ?: can’t tell 
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Table 2 Characteristics of included papers 

Author, year, country Aim Sample  Study design/methods Key findings 

Edhborg et al, 2005,30 

Sweden  

To explore and 

describe how 

Swedish women with 

signs of PND 2 

months postpartum 

experience this time 

with their child. 

22 mothers who scored 

10 points or more in the 

EPDS.  

 

 

 

A grounded theory 

approach; Unstructured 

interviews. 

 

 

 Mothers indicated that good mothers 

breastfeed their children. They felt like 

they failed as mothers if they could not 

breastfeed. They felt negatively 

influenced by breastfeeding 

information.  

 Mothers felt unprepared to have a child 

and lacked confidence, including in 

breastfeeding. The mothers reported 

initial difficulties in breastfeeding. 

 Mothers reported that they received 

contradictory advice in breastfeeding 
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from healthcare professionals, friends, 

and relatives. 

Haga et al, 2012, 29 

Norway 

To gain an insight as 

to why some women 

find the transition to 

motherhood so 

taxing that they 

develop PND, while 

other mothers feel 

mostly content 

postnatally.  

12 first-time mothers; 3 

of whom described 

themselves as being 

depressed, 5 slightly 

depressed, 4 mostly 

content.  

In-depth, semi-structured 

interviews.  

 

 

 

 

 There was disappointment with the 

level of support received from 

healthcare professionals at well-baby 

clinics. 

 All mothers discussed the importance 

of succeeding at breastfeeding, but 

difficulties were expressed by some 

mothers. 

Letourneau et al, 

2007, 28  Canada 

To assess support 

needs, barriers, 

resources, and 

preferences of 

women with PND. 

41 mothers who 

reported symptoms of 

PND within the past 2 

years, or if they 

reported PND 

Semi-structured 

interviews and group 

discussions. 

 

 

 Overall, mothers described a variety of 

needs, i.e. instrumental, informational, 

affirmational, and emotional. 
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symptoms 12 weeks 

post-partum, a 

symptom duration of 

longer than 2 weeks and 

concerns that these 

symptoms affected 

their ability to look after 

their baby or 

themselves.   

 Mothers expressed a desire for support 

groups/programmes that were specific 

to women with PND. 

 

Mauthner, 1999, 27 

England 

To explore 

motherhood and PND 

from women’s 

perspectives. 

40 mothers of young 

children, 18 of whom 

self-reported as having 

PND. 15 of the 18 

mothers reported being  

diagnosed with PND by 

a health professional; 

Semi-structured, in-

depths interviews.  

 

 Some mothers had difficulty with 

breastfeeding and unmet expectations 

of what it would be like. These unmet 

expectations and assumptions also 

applied to other aspects of their lives, 

especially for women with PND. 
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14 of which were 

prescribed medication 

Shakespeare et al, 

2004,26 England 

To explore how 

women experience 

breastfeeding 

difficulties 

39 postnatal women 

with a high rate of them 

having probable PND. 

Probable PND based on 

the evidence of 

receiving listening visits 

from health visitors 

(justified by a PND 

diagnosis given by the 

health visitor) and an 

EPDS score≧13 at 

either eight weeks or 

eight months post birth. 

 

Qualitative in-depth 

interviews.  

 

 Reports of breast feeding difficulties 

emerged unambiguously early in the 

interviews. 

 Women had high expectations of 

succeeding with breastfeeding and 

were committed. 

 The difficulties (both physical and 

emotional) in breastfeeding were 

unexpected. 

 Professional support was sought for 

these difficulties. Some women had 

very positive experiences with 

healthcare professionals and others had 

negative ones. 
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 Women felt guilty and felt like a failure 

if they could not breastfeed  

 Women adopted different strategies to 

attempt to cope with their 

breastfeeding difficulties and PND. 

Ugarriza, 2002, 31 

United States of 

America 

To gather 

information from 

mothers with PND 

about their 

perceptions of PND 

and compare these to 

the biomedical view 

of PND. 

30 women who self-

identified as having PND 

and gave birth from 1 

month to 1 year of the 

time of the study 

 

 

Qualitative interviews 

with open ended 

questions carried out in 

person or by telephone. 

 

 Women reported different perceived 

causes for their PND, such as changes in 

their hormones and roles, and poor 

breastfeeding and birthing experiences. 

Some mothers attributed their PND to a 

combination of causes. 

 Not a lot of the mothers considered 

antidepressants as a treatment option, 

citing various reasons such as a fear of 

their impact on breastfeeding. 

 


